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ON THE CLOUDING OF PLAGIOCLASE 

IN CORONITED META-DOLERITES 

BY 

HAH.ALD C\HSlE:\S 

Introduction. 

Rcierence to some earlier literature on the clouding of plagioclase 

1s given in the re cent pa per by PoLDFE\\�AART and GILKEY (1954). 

Polderwaart and Gilkey discuss the origin of the clouding material 

in different rocks, and arrive at the conclusion that the heavy dust 

shown by some plagioclases cannot reasonably be explained by exso

lution. The clouding material, by most authors supposed to he iron 
ore, must be sought for outside the plagioclase. 

This study is confined to the plagioclases in the coronited mt�ta

dolerites of two clolerite provinces of Norway, i.e. the dolerites 

(hyperites) in the Precambrian of Southem �orway described in 

the classic pa per by BROGGER (1936), and the dolerites in the 

Calcclonides of \Vestem Norway which have heen the object of a 
dctailed investigation by T. GJELS\�IK (1952). 

An examination of the literature shows that clouding is found to 
be more frequent in dolerites and allied rocks than in all other rock 

groups together, and that the plagioclase of coronites invariably 
contains clustlike inclnsions. 

In the hyperites of Sweclen the plagioclase is so commonly pig
mented with a fine brown dust that HJEUIQCIST (1949) includes this 
characteristic in the definition of the hyperites. 

In his paper T. Gjelsvik repeatcdly calls attcntion to the cloudecl 

aspcct of the plagioclasc (p. 49, 55, 71, 98, 99, 103). 

The present \Hiter encounterccl swarms of meta-clolerite lenses 

during field work in the Vestranden gneiss area in 1953 and, together 

with I. HERNES, in Nordmøre last summer. (HER�ES 1955). Gjelsvik 

and professor dr. J. A. \Y. BeGGE have kindly placecl their slide 

collections at my clisposal. 
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Description of the clouding phenomena. 

The follcming account is basecl upon Gjelsviks paper (JCJ52) \\·ith 
some new adclitional observations of the present \Hiter. 

Three different types of clouding are met \\·ith in the se rocb: 
L A fine, bro•xn, opaque dust. 
2. A fine, black, opaquc dust. 
3. S\Yarms of rod-sluped, nou-opaque microlites. 

The opaque dust is strongly magnctic, and is consiclered to be magnetite 
(hematite rnay also be present). 

l. The fint', brown pigment of the plagioclasc is seen only in the 
lcast altercd meta-doleritcs, and accordingly this type of clouding 
seems to be the most important one from a genetic point of viev . .-. 

A most remarkable fea ture of the plagioclase in the olivine-bearing 
rocks is the zonecl aspect of the dust as seen in clolerites from both 
provinces, fig. 1-6. R:..o (1953) and Hl'A:\'l� and l\IERlUTT (1954) 
obser>:ecl zonal arrangcments of the pigmcnting particles in dolerites 
and coronited troctolites respectively, bnt thcy refer the clouding to 
a pseudo-zonal structure. It is evident from the pictures (1-6 in 

this paper) that the dust is arranged in an oscillatory manncr: alter
nating zones, heavily and slightly clouded with the brown pigment, 
the inner zones not always be ing darkcr than the outer o nes. The zoning 
is most naturally interpreted as a real �:oning , an iron feldspar ori
ginally bcing the thircl component in the plagioclase system (see later). 
\\'hen albite twinning is present, the twin lamel!ac are oftcn clearly 
recognizecl even without crossed nicols, as contiguous Jamcllae show 
different degrcc of clouding. ToR:\'EBOIL\I (1877 p. 36) also notecl this 
twinncd appearance of the plagioclase in some Swedish hyperites. 

The plagioclase is sometimes more clenscly crowcled with dust 
particles around the outer garnet corona of the olivine, and a slight 
secondary zoning, disturbing the first one, may be clevelopecl, fig . .2. 

These circumstances seems to justify the conclusion that tlze 
distribution of the dust in the plagioclase is controlled lrv tlze crystalli

zation lzistorv, tlze ficinning of the feldspar and tlze svnantectic reactions. 

The plagioclase usually appears slightly zoned between crossed 
nicols. The zoning is normal non-oscillatory. Gjelsvik reports that the 
inner zones contain not hr from 60 -�n. 
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If t1Yinned, the plagioclasc sh(m- simple tl\in ]a\YS. Carlsbad twin

ning is the most important one, but albite twins, poorly dcvelopcd, are 

in manv cases associated with the Carlsbad. 

The clino-pyroxcne is always clouded with a black dust, and 1s 

almost opaquc. Olivine and orthoclase are free from inclusions. 

2. The black dust is apparantly somewhat coarser tlnn the fine 

1xown pigment. It is also found in the more highly alter ed dolerites. 

The dust is not zoned in the same manncr as in type l, but in most 

slides thcrc is a clear rim betwcen the pigmented plagioclase and the 

clino-pyroxene and between contiguous feldspar grains, fig. 6. In 

many cases the clust is very irregularly distributed. 

The normal An-zoning is weak, and the albite twinning is hetter 

de1·elopecl than in plagioclases of type 1 . 

3. This type shows up only in the more highly metamorphosccl 

dolerites, sec GJELSnK p. 4q. 

Time relations. 

l t is of gre at interest to date the time of the clouding phenomena 

".Yith respect to other evcnts in the rock history. 

The study of these dolerites lends no support to the theory advo

catecl by Polclcrvaart and Gilkey, that the clouding material was 

introduced into the plagioclase after the frcezing of the rock magma. 
The zoning of the dust is strongly in bvour of a primary content 
of the forcign material. "Various authors have recently touched upon 
the problem of the iron con tent of the plagioclase (RosE:-iC}\'IST El5], 
\VAGER and MITCHELL l C) 51), and it cloes appear pro bable that a 
small con tent of both ferric and ferrous iron replaces Al, respcc
tively Xa, in the plagioclase. 

In a recent paper EC�Il\IO:-\S and MA�l\: (1953) states 1:nter aha 
«that polysynthetic twinning replaces �mel is consequent of zoning>>. 

This conclusion has an important bearing on our problem, as the 

plagioclases showing zoned cloucling are usually twinnecl according to 

simple twin laws, and polysynthetic twinning is more often encoun

tered in plagioclases vvith dust of type 2 or 3. The history of the 

cloucling may therefore be clepictecl as follcm-s: the plagioclase free-
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zing out of the magma, incorporated iron replacing the aluminum 
diadochic in the crystal lattice, and in a zoned oscillatory pattern. 

Later the iron was rearranged at the same time as polysynthetic 
hvinning occured, shown by the different clouding in the twin lamellae. 

The exsolution of the iron probably did not take place before the 

synantectic reactions started since the corona formcttion also had an 

influence on the distribution of the dust. 
Orthoclase was decidedlv the last mineral to crystallize. This may 

be the reason why the orthoclase is never clouded as iron ore always 
preceded this feldspar. There was not enough iron left in the liquid 
to form an orthoclase \vith an:r iron content worth mentioning. 

A prercquisite for intense clouding is thought to be the late crys
tallization of iron ore, and WAGER and l\1ITCHELL (1951) have found 
that the distribution factor (the amount of an element in the crystal 
divicled by the amount in the liquid) of ferric iron is very low. The 
plagioclase in the olivinc-bearing clolerites (which usually have a low 
contcnt of iron ore) inYariably is more hea\·ily pigmented than the 
plagioclase of the olivine±ree rocks. This ma::.· be due either to a 

highcr crystallization temperature of the olivine dolerites (GJELSVIK 

loe. cit. p. 99), or to the earlier crystallization of iron ore in the oli
vine-free ones. This is supported by the fact that the olivine-free in 

contrast to the olivine-bearing dolerites usually show a doleritic 
tcxture (in the sense of KROKSTRi:i:-r 1932), indicating an carlier 
crystallization of pyroxenc, and the iron ore crystallizes more or less 
simultaueous with this mineral. 

Conclusions. 

The fine brown (or black) dust so commonly found in the plagio
clase of the coronited meta-dolerites is due to the exsolution if iron 
incorporated in the feldspar lattice during the crystal grmvth. 

The distribution of the dust was cssentially controlled by three 
factors: the crystallization history (the magmatic stage), the twinning 
of the plagioclase (the late magmatic stage), and the synantectic 
reactions (the metamorphic stage). 

The solution of iron in the plagioclase can be explained by the 
process described by RosE:\Q\'IST (1CJ52 p. 80) as an enrichment of 

iron oxidc in relation to aluminum oxide nearest to the crystal sur-
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face. Due to a relative movement between crystal and magma, or a 

compositional variation of the magma with time (in natura] magmas), 

a zoned pattern may in addition be impressed on the plagioclase. 
The exsolution occurred in the metamorphic stage, and was in 

all likelihood a consequence of the coronation. It is not the object 

of this paper to discuss the real cause of the exsolution of the iron 
oxide, \vhether temperature rise or metasomatism, but attention is 
c all ed to the important pa per by RoSENQVIST (1951) on the a ventu
rines. He asserts that aluminum metasomatism or partial removal of 
the alkalis caused the exsolution in the aventurine feldspar. V\1hen 
coronation of the mincrals took place, the ions in the rock were cer
tainly in a high degree of mobility. This period should therefore be 
favourablc for an cxchange of ions in the plagioclase lattice with the 

consequent exsolution of the iron. 
\Vith further metamorphism the opaque dust \Yas resorbed in the 

small nonopaque rods (GJELSVIK p. 49), which eventually disappearecl 

with granuhtion or garnetization of the plagioclase. 
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PL,\TE 1. 

Fig. l. The plagioclase is twinned acconling to the CarlsLad law (composition 

phase (010)). Albite twinning is poorly developed. Some hvin lamellae are 

clearly recognizable as contiguous lamellae show different clegree of cloucling. 

Olivine with a double corona of orthopyroxene and garnet in the upper half. 

1\Iagnetite with a double corona of biotite and garnet in the lower half. '\leta

clolerite, Vaksvik. Møre and Romsdal, Western ::\orway. X 56. 

Fig. 2. Twinning as in fig. l. The pyroxene to the left and below is almost 

opaque. � ote the clear rim between the clouded plagioclase and the pyroxene, 

and the intense clouding near the garnet corona around the iron ore. 1\Ieta

c\olerite, Vaksvik. X 56. 
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PLATE 2. 

Fig. 3. The plagioclase is not twinned. Slightly zoned between crossed n. 

Olivine-hyperite, Ødegården, South J\iorway. X 140. 
Fig. 4. Twinning as in fig. l. Primary iron ore with double coronas of biotite 

and garnet surrounds the plagioclase on both sides. X 56. Olivine-hyperite, 

Ødegården, South Norway. 
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Pl,:\TE 3. 
Fig. 5. Simple Havcno hvin. X 5h. l\lcta-do!eritc, \'aksvik. 
Fig. h. The� plagi"cl<ise is cloudcd with a black dust, hut quitc [n·e of inclw;ions 

against pyroxene and other plagioclasc grains. The pyroxene is clear. X 56. 
Hyperite, \'oksncs, Tromøya, South �orway. 
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